Background {#Sec1}
==========

Predictors of the successful return to work for individuals with psychiatric disorders have often focused on workplace psychosocial factors as well as individual health conditions \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\]. Sick leave and withdrawal from the labor market related to mental health has increased the financial burden on society and workplaces through compensation costs and lost productivity \[[@CR5]\]. To reduce the economic consequences associated with long-term sick leave and withdrawal from the labor market, a better understanding of the factors that facilitate or complicate return to work for employees with psychiatric diseases is necessary and appropriate \[[@CR4]\].

Social support is known to be important for workers, particularly those with a psychiatric disease who are wishing to return to work \[[@CR1], [@CR3], [@CR6]\]. Support from colleagues is essential for implementing any necessary measures to reduce work hours, responsibilities, and workloads of employees in this regard. Expectations and actual experiences of the social support available may, however, influence the feelings, thoughts, and behavior of employees with a psychiatric disorder who wish to return to work \[[@CR4], [@CR7]--[@CR10]\]. Despite this fact, research investigating colleague's perceptions of psychiatric disorders has generally been limited, especially in Japan.

Identifying specific psychosocial factors that may negatively affect colleagues' perceptions is clearly important as it can facilitate the successful return to work of employees with a psychiatric disorder. The present study aimed, therefore, to examine potential associations between psychosocial factors and colleagues' negative perceptions in a Japanese working population by means of an internet-based survey.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Participants and survey method {#Sec3}
------------------------------

A cross-sectional, online survey was conducted in December 2014 among participants who had previously registered with a Japanese web survey company. In total, 389,874 individuals (excluding those who were self-employed, unemployed, or students) aged 20 to 69 years, without sex or age bias, were invited to participate. The study population comprised individuals who were interested in participating in a survey with a financial incentive for responding, although the actual financial incentives for participation were modest (equivalent to a few US dollars). Participants were selected using a random number generator. The sex ratio was 1:1 and there were an equal number of participants in each 10-year age group (20--29, 30--39, 40--49, 50--59, and 60--69 years). To reflect the non-medical working population in Japan, individuals who were registered as doctors, nurses, and other medical staff were excluded from participation. Recruitment ceased when the number of participants exceeded 3,600, owing to the study's budgetary constraints.

Outcome measures (colleagues' negative perception of return-to-work opportunities) {#Sec4}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Similar to a previous study \[[@CR11]\], colleagues' negative perception was determined by participants' responses to the following question: "Would your workplace climate be able to provide a work opportunity for an employee with limited work capacity owing to symptoms related to psychiatric disorders such as depression and schizophrenia, and the side effects of treatment for those psychiatric disorders?" This particular question was designed to have meaning in Japanese language, considering that organizational climate is known to have a significant effect on the employees' behaviors and perceptions \[[@CR12]\]. A workplace's organizational climate generally reflects employees' perceptions of the significance and meaning of their work environment \[[@CR13]\], and emerges from the perceptions of workplace members \[[@CR14]\]. This question was based on the assumption that a colleagues' attitude towards a co-worker whose capacity was affected due to a psychiatric disorder (such as schizophrenia or depression), would be influenced by the organizational climate of their workplace. Responses were initially measured on a 4-point scale (1 = definitely yes; 2 = I guess so; 3 = I guess not; 4 = definitely not), and then dichotomized on a 2-point scale: 0 = yes (definitely yes and I guess so); and 1 = no (I guess not and definitely not).

Psychosocial factors in the workplace {#Sec5}
-------------------------------------

Psychosocial factors in the workplace were defined according to a job demand-control model \[[@CR15]\] or a demand-control-support model \[[@CR16]\]. Job demand, job control, and workplace social support were evaluated using the Brief Job Stress Questionnaire \[[@CR17]\], which consists of 6 items measured on a 4-point scale. Scores range from 6 to 24, with a higher score indicating a greater workload. Job control was measured with three items, with responses on the same 4-point scale; and scores ranging from 3 to 12, with a higher score indicating greater job control and opportunity to participate in workplace decision-making. Both supervisor and coworker support were measured on 3-item scales, with scores ranging from 3 to 12. The sum of the supervisor and coworker support scales (range 6 to 24) indicated total workplace social support, with a higher score suggesting better workplace relationships. The Brief Job Stress Questionnaire scales are known to have acceptable levels of internal consistency, reliability, and factor-based validity \[[@CR17]\]; Participants were classified into tertiles (low, middle, and high) according to their psychosocial factors scores.

Other covariates {#Sec6}
----------------

Other covariates investigated in this study included sex, age, socioeconomic factors, and prior experience working with a person with a psychiatric disorder. Socioeconomic factors included company size, occupation, educational level, and type of employment contract. Company size was classified into three groups (49 or fewer, 50--299, and 300 or more workers). Occupation was classified as manager, white-collar, or blue-collar; with participants asked if they were a manager, and those who were not managers were asked if they were white- or blue-collar workers. Educational level was divided into three categories (junior high school or high school, technical college or junior college, and university and graduate school). Individual employment contracts were classified as being a regular employee or non-regular employee. Previous experience of working with an employee with a psychiatric disorder was assessed by the question, "Have you ever worked with someone whose work capacity was limited due to symptoms related to psychiatric disorders such as depression and schizophrenia, and the side effects of their treatment?" Response options for this question were yes (0) and no (1).

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

Chi-square analyses were initially undertaken, with logistic regression used to calculate crude and adjusted odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for the associations of psychosocial factors in the workplace and other covariates with the outcome of interest (colleagues\' negative perception of return-to-work opportunities). Crude ORs were calculated one by one for all variables. Adjusted ORs were adjusted for sex, age, marital status, educational level, employment contract, occupation, company size, previous experience working with an employee with a psychiatric disorder, job demand, job control, and workplace social support. Given that the study outcome was not rare, we applied Zhang's formula of adjustment when calculating the results of regression analyses \[[@CR18]\]. Our equation was that P0 indicates the incidence of the outcome of interest in the non-exposed group and P1 in the exposed group; OR, odds ratio; and RR, risk ratio: OR = (P1/1-P1)/(P0/1-P0); thus, (P1/P0) = OR/\[(1-P0) + (P0\*OR)\]. Since RR = P1/P0, the corrected RR = OR/\[(1-P0) + (P0\*OR)\]. The Cochran-Armitage Test for Trend \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\] was used to determine the statistical significance of trends over an ordinal scale. As the interaction between sex and workplace social support was significant (p for interaction = 0.02), gender-based sensitivity analyses were conducted to confirm the associations between psychosocial factors and colleagues' negative perception by gender. Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS Version 22.0 (IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 22.0. Armonk, NY, USA). A two-tailed *p*-value of 0.05 was considered significant, unless otherwise indicated.

Ethics {#Sec8}
------

The study aims and protocol were approved in 2014 by the Institutional Ethics Committee of the Kitasato University School of Medicine (B14-146). Participants were informed in advance that their participation was strictly voluntary and that all information provided would remain confidential. Those who consented to participate were able to access a designated website on verification of their personal information, after which they could complete the survey online. Participants had the option not to respond to any part of the questionnaire, and could discontinue participation at any point.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

In total, 3,710 individuals (1,855 males and 1,855 females) participated in the study and their background characteristics are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Slightly more than half the participants (52.2%) reported that their workplace climate could not provide a work opportunity for an employee with limited work capacity due to a psychiatric disorder and/or treatment side effects. One-fifth of participants reported a previous experience of having worked with a person with a psychiatric disorder.Table 1Participant characteristics (*n* = 3,710)Number(%)Colleague's perceptionsHaving a negative perception1936(52.2)Not having a negative perception1774(47.8)GenderMale1855(50.0)Female1855(50.0)Age range (years)20-29742(20.0)30-39742(20.0)40-49742(20.0)50-59742(20.0)60-69742(20.0)Workplace social support scoreHigh (18--24)1151(31.0)Middle (15--17)950(25.6)Low (6--14)1609(43.4)Job control scoreHigh (10--12)521(14.0)Middle (8--9)1663(44.8)Low (3--7)1526(41.1)Psychological demand scoreLow (6--14)1317(35.5)Middle (15--17)1228(33.1)High (18--24)1165(31.4)Previous experience with colleagues with a psychiatric disorderYes772(20.8)No2938(79.2)Company size (number of employees)300+1000(27.0)50 to \<3001415(38.1)0 to \<501295(34.9)OccupationManager341(9.2)White collar employee2557(68.9)Blue collar employee812(21.9)Educational levelUniversity and/or graduate school1674(45.1)Technical college or junior college904(24.4)Junior high school or high school1132(30.5)Employment contractRegular1980(53.4)Non-regular1730(46.6)

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} describes statistical associations between psychosocial factors and colleagues' negative perception. A relatively high proportion of participants who reported they had low workplace social support, low levels of job control, no previous experience working with an employee with a psychiatric disorder, worked in a small company, were blue-collar workers, or had low educational level reported that their workplace climate could not provide a working opportunity for an employee with limited work capacity owing to symptoms related to a psychiatric disorder and the side effects of treatment for those psychiatric disorders.Table 2Associations between psychosocial and socioeconomic factors and colleagues' negative perception (*n* =3,710)Organizational climateHaving a negative perceptionNot having a negative perceptionp^a^*n* =1936(%)*n* =1774(%)GenderMale883(47.6)972(52.4)\<0.01Female1053(56.8)802(43.2)Age range (years)20--29375(50.5)367(49.5)\<0.0130--39353(47.6)389(52.4)40--49365(49.2)377(50.8)50--59407(54.9)335(45.1)60--69436(58.8)306(41.2)Workplace social support scoreHigh (18--24)483(42.0)668(58.0)\<0.01Middle (15--17)491(51.7)459(48.3)Low (6--14)952(59.8)647(40.2)Job control scoreHigh (10--12)202(38.8)319(61.2)\<0.01Middle (8--9)788(47.4)875(52.6)Low (3--7)946(62.0)580(38.0)Job demand scoreLow (6--14)709(53.8)608(46.2)0.16Middle (15--17)644(52.4)564(47.6)High (18--24)583(50.0)582(50.0)Previous experience with colleagues with a psychiatric disorderYes250(32.4)522(67.6)\<0.01No1686(57.4)1252(42.6)Company size (number of employees)300+410(41.0)590(59.0)\<0.0150--299737(52.1)678(47.9)0--49789(60.9)506(39.1)OccupationManager135(39.6)206(60.4)\<0.01White-collar employee1319(51.6)1238(48.4)Blue-collar employee482(59.4)330(40.6)Educational levelUniversity and/or graduate school767(45.8)907(54.2)\<0.01Technical college or junior college500(55.3)404(44.7)Junior high school or high school669(59.1)463(40.9)Employment contractRegular945(47.7)1035(52.3)\<0.01Non-regular991(57.3)739(42.7)^a^Chi-square

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} describes the results of the multiple logistic regression analyses of associations between psychosocial factors and colleagues' negative perceptions. Colleagues' negative perceptions were associated with lower workplace social support when compared with high workplace social support (middle tertile: Odds Ratio \[OR\]: 1.26, 95% Confidence Interval \[CI\]: 1.12--1.40; low tertile: OR: 1.45, 95% CI: 1.32--1.58; p for trend \< 0.01); lower job control when compared with high job control (middle tertile: OR: 1.22, 95% CI: 1.06--1.38; low tertile: OR: 1.64, 95% CI: 1.46--1.81; p for trend \< 0.01); not having experience of working with an employee with a psychiatric disorder when compared with having previous experience (OR: 1.74, 95% CI: 1.60--1.88); smaller company size when compared with companies of more than 300 employees (50--299: OR: 1.25, 95% CI: 1.12--1.38; \<50 employees: OR: 1.51, 95% CI: 1.37--1.66; p for trend \<0.01); white- or blue-collar occupations when compared with managers (white-collar: OR: 1.14, 95% CI: 0.95--1.34; blue-collar: OR: 1.20, 95% CI: 0.99--1.43); and, low educational level (technical college or junior college: OR: 1.09, 95% CI: 0.97--1.22; junior high school or high school: OR: 1.16, 95% CI: 1.04--1.30; p for trend \<0.01). The participant's employment contract was not significantly associated with colleagues' negative perception.Table 3Multiple logistic regression analysis of associations between psychosocial factors and colleagues' negative perception (*n* =3,710)Crude OR (95% CI)Adjusted OR (95% CI)^a^GenderMale1.001.00Female1.27(1.17--1.37)1.19(1.08--1.31)Age range (years)20--291.001.0030--390.92(0.79--1.06)0.95(0.81--1.10)40--490.97(0.83--1.10)0.94(0.81--1.10)50--591.12(0.98--1.28)1.11(0.96--1.28)60--691.24(1.09--1.40)1.22(1.05--1.40)p for trend*p* \< 0.01*p* \< 0.01Workplace social support scoreHigh1.001.00Middle1.29(1.16--1.42)1.26(1.12--1.40)Low1.54(1.42--1.67)1.45(1.32--1.58)p for trend*p* \< 0.01*p* \< 0.01Job control scoreHigh1.001.00Middle1.25(1.10--1.41)1.22(1.06--1.38)Low1.72(1.56--1.88)1.64(1.46--1.81)p for trend*p* \< 0.01*p* \< 0.01Job demand scoreLow1.001.00Middle0.97(0.86--1.07)1.01(0.90--1.13)High0.90(0.80--1.01)1.07(0.95--1.20)p for trend*p* = 0.06*p* = 0.27Previous experience with colleagues with a psychiatric disorderYes1.001.00No1.79(1.66--1.92)1.74(1.60--1.88)Company size (number of employees)300+1.001.0050--2991.33(1.20--1.46)1.25(1.12--1.38)1--491.61(1.48--1.75)1.51(1.37--1.66)p for trend*p* \< 0.01*p* \< 0.01OccupationManager1.001.00White-collar employee1.36(1.18--1.40)1.14(0.95--1.34)Blue-collar employee1.61(1.40--1.81)1.20(0.99--1.43)Educational levelUniversity and/or graduate school1.001.00Technical college or junior college1.28(1.15--1.40)1.09(0.97--1.22)Junior high school or high school1.40(1.28--1.52)1.16(1.04--1.30)p for trend*p* \< 0.01*p* \< 0.01Employment contractRegular1.001.00Non-regular1.28(1.18--1.38)1.01(0.91--1.13)^a^Adjusted for sex, age, marital status, educational level, employment contract, occupation, company size, previous experience working with an employee with a psychiatric disorder, job demand, job control, and workplace social support

A sensitivity analysis conducted separately by gender found similar results to when sex was entered into the model as a variable, and confirmed the linear associations between colleagues' negative perceptions and age, psychosocial factors, experience working with an employee with a psychiatric disorder, company size, and educational level.

Cronbach's alpha coefficients were 0.84 for job demand, 0.75 for job control, 0.84 for supervisor support, 0.83 for coworker support, and 0.87 for total workplace social support.

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

This study investigated associations between psychosocial factors and negative perceptions of colleagues in Japan's working-age population. Several potential determinants of colleagues' negative perception were identified, with around half of all participants reporting a negative perception of employment opportunities for a potential colleague with limited work capacity due to a psychiatric disorder or related treatment. Being female, older age, having lower levels of workplace social support and job control, not having previous experience working with an employee with a psychiatric disorder, smaller company size, and lower educational level were independently associated with colleagues' negative perceptions.

A statistically significant association was demonstrated between adverse workplace-based psychosocial factors (low workplace support and low job control) and colleagues' negative attitudes toward a coworker with a psychiatric disease. Previous studies have shown that psychosocial factors including workplace social support and job control are important contributors to the organizational climate in Japanese workplaces \[[@CR12]\]. Similarly, adverse working environments (low workplace social support and low job control) may also be inversely associated with successful return to work of employees with a psychiatric disorder \[[@CR21]\]. Supervisor and coworker support are known to be important determinates of workplace mental health \[[@CR22]\] and have also been demonstrated as a predictor for the successful return to work of employees with a psychiatric disorder \[[@CR1], [@CR3], [@CR6]\]. Moreover, adverse job characteristics may lead to a general reduction in the helping of others in the workplace \[[@CR23]\]; while suboptimal workplace-based social support may also limit interpersonal helping behavior \[[@CR24]\]. Some research suggests that employees who do not feel well-supported by their organizations tend to reciprocate by showing less engagement in interpersonal helping behavior, when compared with those who report higher levels of organizational support \[[@CR25]--[@CR28]\]. Colleagues' attitudes toward coworkers with a psychiatric disorder may mediate the association between psychosocial factors and successful return to work.

Given these facts, it is reasonable to hypothesize that age reflects an individual's historical background, and therefore, may play an important contextual role in their reaction to colleagues experiencing a psychiatric disorder. In this study, we found that older age was associated with more negative attitudes towards (hypothetical) psychiatric disorders in the workplace. This finding was consistent with previous studies that reported an association between older age and negative attitudes toward psychiatric disorders \[[@CR29]--[@CR32]\]. After the guidelines for workplace mental health were promulgated in Japan during the year 2000, it is generally believed that workplace activities to reduce stigma and discrimination towards people with psychiatric disorders have been relatively effective in this country \[[@CR33]\]. As a result, younger people may have a more positive impression of colleagues with a psychiatric disorder than their older colleagues. As such, it would be useful if the attitudes of these groups are explored in future research, to help develop a greater understanding of how negative attitudes could be more effectively addressed in the less positive sub-groups.

Stigma toward psychiatric disorders in the workplace may comprise an obstacle to a successful return to work \[[@CR34]--[@CR36]\]. Corrigan and colleagues, for example, previously identified three strategies for challenging stigmatizing attitudes and prejudice towards psychiatric disorders, as follows: protest, education, and contact \[[@CR37]\]. "Contact" reasons that the less contact an individual has with someone who has experienced psychiatric disorders, the more stigmatizing they will be, although the relationship is correlational; that is it may equally be the case that those who hold less stigmatizing attitudes towards psychiatric disorders are happier to have contact with individuals experiencing psychiatric disorders in this regard. In the workplace, previous experience of working with someone with a psychiatric disorder might reduce the stigmatizing negative perception of a future colleague, similarly encumbered.

In Japan, it is reasonable to assume that small and medium-sized companies may have insufficient human resources for mental health activities when compared with large companies. For example, government statistics suggest that when compared with 100% of large companies, less than 60% of small and medium-sized companies were able to conduct preventive activities to address mental health issues \[[@CR38]\]. In addition, another Japanese study found that smaller companies may be less likely to have flexible working systems such as a half-day working hours, a dedicated return to work system, or paid sick leave to accommodate attending regular hospital visits; when compared to larger companies \[[@CR39]\]. It is important to note that Japanese companies with 50 or more employees are required by the Occupational Health and Safety Law to employ an occupational health physician. Therefore, this lack of physician supervision may be one reason why workers in smaller Japanese companies are more likely to have negative perceptions of individuals with mental health issues in the workplace.

A limitation of the present study was firstly that the study population was recruited through a web-based survey company, and it might be expected that individuals who can access the internet can also seek information more easily and might take healthy behaviors more seriously \[[@CR40]\]. Our results may therefore not be completely generalizable to those without internet access, or to other countries and settings. Secondly, the present study was also cross-sectional, meaning that no causal relationships could be determined. To clarify potential causal relationships between psychosocial factors and colleagues' negative perception, a further interventional study should be conducted. Thirdly, regarding \"previous experience of working with an employee with a psychiatric disorder,\" we could not confirm the actual medical diagnosis of someone who participants judged that their work capacity was limited due to symptoms related to psychiatric disorders such as depression and schizophrenia and the side effects of their treatment. Participants in the current study might, therefore, have misjudged the conditions of their co-workers. Fourth, we did not specify the symptoms in the questionnaire, and we did not ask the participants how they knew someone had symptoms related to a psychiatric disorder or the side effects of its treatment. The interpretations of "symptoms" may, therefore, vary from participant to participant. Finally, while the present study investigated colleagues' negative perception, participants were not followed up, meaning that we were unable to determine any subsequent changes in perceptions. This may be a relevant consideration for future investigations.

Conclusions {#Sec11}
===========

Overall, our findings suggest that psychosocial factors may affect colleagues' perceptions of individuals with a psychiatric disorder returning to work in Japan. Greater consideration of psychosocial factors in the workplace may be necessary to facilitate people with a psychiatric disorder successfully returning to work in Japan, as elsewhere.
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